Reorganization of the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor during desensitization probed with a photoactivatable agonist.
The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) from fish electric organs and vertebrate neuromuscular junctions is a well-characterized transmembrane allosteric protein, composed of four polypeptide chains assembled into a heterologous pentamer alpha2betagammadelta, which carries ACh-binding sites and contains cation-selective channel-forming elements. Topographical mapping of residues contributing to the ligand-binding domain (LBD) of Torpedo nAChR was achieved with different site-directed antagonist or agonist probes. Over two decades of biochemical investigation led to the identification of three discontinuous domains on alpha subunits, with additional residues on gamma and delta subunits (Kotzyba- Hibert et al., 2004). This six binding-segment-domain model fits quite nicely with the three-dimensional positioning of the homologous residues in AChbinding protein (Brejc et al., 2001). However, little is known about the structural dynamics of the functioning receptor.